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of the judicial sentence and its impact – as a general basis – on the 
dispute parties which the sentence was issued for them only and 
their successors without the others, except in special and exceptional 
cases.
The Constitution was assured that comprehensive mandatory for 
all, for the determinates of the Constitutional Chamber in the second 
paragraph of article 101/2 above. It states that: «if the court decided 
while determining of the Constitutionality of laws, legislation and 
regulations that a federal legislation was contrary to the Constitution 
or the legislation or the local regulation of the hearing contain a 
contrary of the constitution or a federal law, the authority has to 
take the required measures to remove the constitutional contrary 
or correct it».
The Constitution of the Republic of Kazakhstan, has pointed to the 
strength mandatory and finalized of the decisions of the Constitutional 
Council of the Republic, as is clear from the analysis of article (74/3) 
of the Constitution.
The decisions of the Council with effect from the date of approval, 
and these decisions have strength on the territory of the Republic; 
they are final and cannot be appealed. Contrary to the Constitution 
of the State of the Union, which did not give the Supreme Council of 
the Federation or the President of the Union the power to object on 
the decisions and the provisions of the Constitutional Chamber. The 
Constitution of the Republic of Kazakhstan gives the President the 
power to object to the decisions of the Constitutional Chamberin 
whole or in part.
But this objection can be rejected by a vote of two thirds of the 
total number of deputies of the Constitutional Chamber. As if the 
objection did not rejected by the Chamber, it shall be regard that 
the Constitutional Council's decision rejected.
At the conclusion of this paper, it should be noted that the comparison 
relied on the provisions contained in the Constitution of the two 
States, without the details contained in the laws. And the preparing 
of this paper was based on the Arabic translation of the Constitution 
of the Republic which is referendum in 30.8.1995.
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абдул УаҺаб абдул: Біріккен араб Әмірліктерінің Жоғарғы сотының 
Конституциялық Палатасы мен Қазақстан Республикасының 
Конституциялық Кеңесін екі елдің Конституциялары арқылы 
функционалды салыстыру.
Мақалада Біріккен Араб Әмірліктерінің Жоғарғы Сотының 
Конституциялық Палатасының және Қазақстан Республикасының 
Конституциялық Кеңесінің конституциялық және құқықтық 
мәртебелеріне салыстырмалы талдау жасалған. Автор аталған 
конституциялық бақылау органдарын олардың функционалдық 
рөлдері шегінде келесі аспектілер арқылы салыстырады: мүшелердің 
тағайындалу тәртібі және олардың иммунитеті, құзыреттілігі, шешімдер 
және қаулылардың заңдық күші мен тиімділігі.
Түйінді сөздер: Біріккен Араб Әмірліктерінің Жоғарғы Соты, 
Қазақстан Республикасының Конституциялық Кеңесі, Конститу-
ция, конституциялық бақылау, конституциялық бақылау органы, 
сот, құқық, заңнама, конституциялық кепілдер, сот палатасы.
абдул Уахаб абдул: Функциональное сравнение между Кон-
ституционной Палатой верховного суда объединенных араб-
ских Эмиратов и Конституционным советом Республики Казах-
стан посредством Конституций двух стран.
В статье дан сравнительный анализ конституционного и правово-
го статуса Конституционной Палаты Верховного Суда Объединен-
ных Арабских Эмиратов и Конституционного Совета Республики Ка-
захстан. Автор сравнивает два упомянутых органа конституцион-
ного контроля в пределах их функциональных ролей посредством 
следующих аспектов: порядок назначения членов и их иммунитет, 
компетентность, юридическая сила и эффективность решений и 
постановлений.
Ключевые слова: Верховный суд Объединенных Арабских Эми-
ратов, Конституционный Совет Республики Казахстан, Конститу-
ция, конституционный надзор, орган конституционного контро-
ля, суд, право, законодательство, конституционные гарантии, су-
дебная палата.
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Constitution of the Republic of Kazakhstan, drafted on the initiative and under the direct supervision 
of the President of the Republic of Kazakhstan – Leader of the Nation N.A. Nazarbayev, adopted on 
the nationwide referendum on 30 August 1995, has become a stable political and legal foundation 
of the state and society, dialectical combination of the best achievements of the world constitutional 
idea with Kazakhstan values, of the formation of unified constitutional and legal policy and practice, 
of gradual assertion of real constitutionalism.
This publication includes articles, reflecting the opinions of foreign experts on the significance of the 
Constitution of the Republic of Kazakhstan in the deep and comprehensive reformation of Kazakhstan, 
its transformation into a modern, strong, successful and prosperous state. The collection also includes 
analytical comparative materials on the experience of Kazakhstani law and state institutions in comparison 
with similar branches and institutions of other countries.
Among the authors are the representatives of authoritative international organizations, famous politicians, 
heads of state agencies, world-known scientists from various fields of human knowledge.




FINANCIAL CENTRE COURTS 
AS AN EXAMPLE  
OF EXCELLENCE AND 
INTERNATIONAL ACCEPTANCE
MICHAEL HWANG, 
The Chief Justice of the Dubai International Financial Centre 
Courts 
I am here today because of the announcement made by H.E. President NursultanNazabayev this morning.I am here as therepresentative of theDubai International Financial Centre (DIFC) Courts (with 
two other Members of my Courts) which have, on this visit, signed 
two MOUs2 with Kazakhstan on mutual enforcement of judgments 
and for providing assistance in the establishment of the Astana 
International Financial Centre.
Dubai is an emirate (state) within the country of the United Arab 
Emirates (UAE).Like other UAE emirates, it is an Arab speaking civil 
(continental) law state.But Dubai decided in 2004 that it wanted to 
establish an international financial centre and realized that such 
an international financial centre needed to be run in a way that 
resembled other major financial centres, so they set out to create 
an environment to make international financial businesses feel at 
home. Two requirements were seen to be necessary:
(a) That centre must be English speaking for all functional purposes 
because English is the language of international business;
(b) Its legal system of laws and court procedures must be based 
on common law, which is the foundation of international business 
and financial law, and therefore Judges of the DIFC Courts had to be 
experienced former judges from common law countries.
Since opening for business in 2008, we have been the subject of 
continuing international legal attention.We have won awards for legal 
excellence from international bodies as well as the Government of 
Dubai.We are constantly referred to in speeches at international legal 
conferences and in articles in legal journals as a court to watch.
Our success is based on some factors which may also be relevant 
for the success of the Astana International Financial Centre:
(a) We are attractive because we offer the choice to foreign business 
persons to do business in Dubai in an environment with which they 
are familiar, but, if they want to choose the local civil law Arabic 
speaking environment, they can do so.
(b) Our laws are familiar to most international business persons 
because common law countries are where the strongest financial 
and commercial markets are located.
(c) We have a strong group of senior retired judges with significant 
experience in commercial law from a mixture of common law countries.
In particular our  judges come from centres which are acknowledged 
hubs for international business so these  judges are familiar with 
problems arising from cross border transactions. We also have a 
few  judges who are native, civil law trained former judges who 
have received training in common law and provide a valuable link 
to Dubai law as well as the Dubai Courts. 
(d) Our priorities are efficiency and concern for users modelled on 
the English Commercial Court, the most famous commercial court 
in the world, and several of our Judges are from that Court.
In article is carried out the short review of the Dubai international 
financial center. In particular, some factors of successful activity of the 
Courts of this center is revealed. Among them are mentioned such 
moments as doing legal case exclusively in English, choosing of Anglo-
Saxon model of legal proceedings, recruitingexperienced judges, creating 
comfortable conditions for foreign business.
Keywords: Dubai international financial center, Dubai international 
financial centerCourts, the United Arab Emirates, the Emirate of Dubai, 
the Government of Dubai,Dubai law, court, international business, 
financial law, legal proceedings.
© Michael Hwang, 2015
1Article is based on the text of the report presented at The International Conference 
«Constitution: unity, stability, prosperity», devoted to the 20-th anniversary of the 
Constitution of the Republic of Kazakhstan, Astana (28-30 August 2015).
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3Memorandum of Guidance
майкл Хуанг: дубай халықаралық қаржы орталығының 
соттары – озық тәжірибе және халықаралық тану үлгісі 
ретінде. 
Мақалада Дубай халықаралық қаржы орталығына қысқаша шолу 
жасалған. Атап айтқанда, осы орталық Соттарының табысты қызметінің 
кейбір факторлары ашып көрсетілген. Соның ішінде, сот істерінің 
тек ағылшын тілінде жүргізілуі, сот ісін жүргізудің англо-саксондық 
Dubai International Financial Centre
Mr. Hwang with collegues
(e) It has been important for us to demonstrate to the world that 
our DIFC Judgments can be enforced in all the important commercial 
centres in the world.So we have signed MOUs3 relating to mutual 
enforcements of judgments with a number of important common 
law countries like USA, England, Australia, Singapore and Kenya, and 
we are now moving to the sign MOGs with civil law countries, with 
Kazakhstan being the first.We are therefore now well established as 
a national court, and recognized as such throughout the world.
We hope to share our experiences with the architects of the Astana 
International Financial Centre, and to offer our assistance to bring this 
centre to the same level of excellence and international acceptance 
that we have achieved.We are very much looking forward to this 
collaboration.
моделінің таңдалуы, тәжірибелі судьялардың қабылдануы, шетел 
бизнесі үшін ыңғайлы жағдайлардың жасалуы атап өтілген. 
Түйінді сөздер: Дубай халықаралық қаржы орталығы, Ду-
бай халықаралық қаржы орталығының соттары, Біріккен Араб 
Әмірліктері, Дубай Әмірлігі, Дубай Үкіметі, Дубай құқығы, сот, 
халықаралық бизнес, қаржы құқығы, сот ісі.
майкл Хуанг: суды дубайского международного финансо-
вого центра как пример передового опыта и международ-
ного признания. 
В статье представлен краткий обзор Дубайского международ-
ного финансового центра. В частности, раскрываются некоторые 
факторы успешной деятельности судов данного центра. Среди 
них упоминаются такие моменты как ведение дел исключитель-
но на английском языке, выбор англо-саксонской модели судо-
производства, набор опытных судей, создание комфортных усло-
вий для иностранного бизнеса.
Ключевые слова: Дубайский международный финансовый центр, 
Суды Дубайского международного финансового центра, Объе-
диненные Арабские Эмираты, эмират Дубай, Правительство Ду-





т. е. Каудыров, 
зав. кафедрой гражданского и гражданского 
процессуального права, директор института  
гражданско-правовых исследований университета КазгЮу, 
д.ю.н., профессор
Н а открытии третьей сессии Парламента пятого созыва 2 сентября 2013 г. Глава государства, остановившись на вопросах укрепления правовых основ деятельности ка-
захстанских предпринимателей, поручил закрепить в будущем, 
только обсуждаемом в тот момент Предпринимательском кодек-
се (далее – ПК РК) базовые принципы деятельности казахстанских 
предпринимателей и их взаимодействия с государством. По сло-
вам Президента Республики Казахстан, это должна быть «консти-
туция казахстанского бизнеса».1 
В Указе Президента от 27 февраля 2014 г. «О кардинальных ме-
рах по улучшению условий для предпринимательской деятель-
ности в Республике Казахстан»2 Глава государства поручил Пра-
вительству консолидировать в Предпринимательском кодексе 
нормы законодательных актов о государственном регулирова-
нии предпринимательской деятельности.
Конституция Республики Казахстан,3 20-летие которой отмеча-
ется в текущем году, послужила надежной основой для развития 
предпринимательской деятельности – важнейшего источника бла-
госостояния миллионов наших сограждан. Ст. 6 данного докумен-
та, устанавливающая виды собственности и их равенство, ст. 26 
Конституции Республики Казахстан, провозглашающая, что «каж-
дый имеет право на свободу предпринимательской деятельно-
сти, свободное использование своего имущества для любой за-
конной предпринимательской деятельности» служат надежной 
базой для формирования и развития всего современного зако-
нодательства о предпринимательстве.
По сути дела конституционный характер, в силу своей фунда-
ментальности, носят нормы статей 10 и 11 Гражданского кодек-
са РК4 (далее – ГК РК)о защите прав предпринимателей и потре-
бителей и недопустимости злоупотребления свободой предпри-
нимательства. 
Указанные источники – нормы Конституции РК и ГК РК – стали 
основой для принятия еще 56 Законов РК, посвященных тем или 
иным аспектам предпринимательства, и огромного количества 
подзаконных НПА.
Совсем недавно, в начале октября 2015 г., одобренный Парла-
ментом РК проект ПК РК не создает дуализма частного права, кон-
куренцию с нормами ГК РК и направлен на регулирование обще-
ственных отношений, возникающих при взаимодействии субъек-
тов предпринимательства и государства, при осуществлении го-
сударством поддержки предпринимательства
В ходе работы рабочей группой по написанию ПК РК было выяв-
лено 86 актов с нормами о государственном регулировании пред-
принимательской деятельности. Ст. 1 проекта ПК, названная «За-
конодательство Республики Казахстан в сфере предприниматель-
ства» провозглашает, что «Законодательство Республики Казахстан 
в сфере предпринимательства основывается на Конституции Ре-
спублики Казахстан и состоит из настоящего Кодекса и иных нор-
мативных правовых актов Республики Казахстан».
В «конституции казахстанского бизнеса» большое внимание уде-
лено выявлению и отражению правовых основ деятельности пред-
Раскрывается содержание высказывания Президента Республи-
ки Казахстан Н.А. Назарбаева о том, что будущий Предпринима-
тельский кодекс Республики Казахстан «должен стать конституци-
ей казахстанского бизнеса». Анализируются важнейшие принципы 
взаимодействия субъектов предпринимательства и государства. 
Выдвигаются предложения по реализации отдельных положений 
документа «100 конкретных шагов по реализации пяти институ-
циональных реформ» Главы государства.
Ключевые слова: Конституция Республики Казахстан, предпри-
нимательский кодекс, кодификация, гражданский кодекс, пред-
принимательское право, бизнес, базовые принципы, взаимодей-
ствие, государство, «100 конкретных шагов по реализации пяти 
институциональных реформ». 
© Т. Е. Каудыров, 2015
3См.: там же // http://adilet.zan.kz/rus/docs/K950001000_ (2015 г., 10 окт.).
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